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The liRC has received a set of Interrogatories from Governor Brown in the
Diablo Canyon Full Power proceeding. Several of the Interrogatories require
input from you or personnel in your area. We need the responses to the
following questions by September 10, 1981 at the latest.

The first question involves any Staff personnel who have ret or spoken to
PG6E personnel concerning the effects of an earthquake on energency prepared-
ness at Diablo Canyon. For any such neeting or conversation we need the
following information:

a) Identify the Staff menber who r.et or spoke with PG&E personnel,

b) Identify the PG&E personnel spoken to.

c) Give dates of such neetings and describe matters discussed.

d) Identify and describe any docuaents, or memorandua related to
the ocetings or conversations.

Provide the sate information for any neetings or conversations with State
of California government persont.el,

bradley W. Jones, Attorney
Office of tne Executhe Legal

Director

cc: SA Trecy
Ud Olmstead
hF Sweeney
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